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NEWSLETTER 2: SANATAN ANNUAL SPORTS WING AWARDS NITE 2017
Jai Sia Ram to all!
This is to bring to your attention that as part of the reforms to Sanatan Sports Wing an Annual Sports awards
nite will be organised from this year on wards. The purpose of this is to recognise the branch officials and
players for their effort in making the Sanatan Sports a success. The proposed categories and criteria would be as
follows:
1

Soccer
Footballer of the Year

2

Team of the Year

3

Administrator of the Year

4

Coach of the Year

5

Fair Play award

6

Young Footballer of the Year

7

Best Dressed

1

Netball:
Player of the Year

2

Team of the year

3

Administrator of the Year

4

Fairest Branch Award (Overall)

5

Young Netballer of the Year

6

Best Dressed
Special Recognition:

1

Proud Moment of Sanatan Sports

3
4
5

Oldest Player tp take part in Soccer
Oldest Player tp take part in Netball
Volunteer of the Year

Yours in Sanatan
_____________
DHIRENDRA D NAND
ACTING SPORTS PRESIDENT

Criteria
This has to be decided and endorsed by all branch managers (Sanatan Convention)
This is open to all grades (open, Veteran and Masters and should be voted in by
Managers. The winner and runner up team in each category with the best record to
be honored with Team of the year. Nominations are Manukau and Navua (open),
Narere Makoi and Tuva (Over 35) and Nadroga &Votualevu (Over 40).
This has to be decided by Sanatan Sport Wing (esp the admin team). The branch who
were in order with their registration without any delay. No issues with the logistics
and also supported the Sports Wings.
Decided by the Managers - coach of the winning team
This has to be decided by Sanatan Sport Wing (esp the admin team). Fewer cards
awarded (open Category), also ensured that games were not affected by the change
of venues and supported the Sports Wing
Decided by the Managers; player who has shown immense talent and should be
under the age of 20. Nominations to come from branch and shortlisted by Sports
Wing
Judged by Sports Wing
Criteria
This has to be decided and endorsed by all branch managers (Sanatan Convention)
This is open to all grades (open, Veteran and Masters and should be voted in by
Managers. The winner and runner up team in each category with the best record to
be honoured with Team of the year.
This has to be decided by Sanatan Sport Wing (esp the admin team). The branch who
were in order with their registration without any delay. No issues with the logistics
and also supported the Sports Wing.
This has to be decided by Sanatan Sport Wing (esp the admin team). Lesser issues in
Sports Netball and also took part in other minor sports activity.
Decided by the Managers; player who has shown immense talent and should be
under the age of 20. Nominations to come from branch and shortlisted by Sports
Wing
Judged by Sports Wing
Criteria
any moment where the Sanatan Sports Wing felt that this is a proud moment of
hosting the conventoin, eg, 2 players selected from convention to national team;
Admin to provide details
Admin to provide details
Sports President to Choose

